
REGAL CROWN FOR

' QUIYERA'S KING

Kin? XXI It Now Ruler
Over the Sabiects of Quiver

for Another Year.

CEREMONY IULL OF TOMP

(Continued from Fare One.)
nd marched throuah the center of the

hall toward tho throne, while the knlshts
t either ride of the room seated them-

selves.
Mounting-- the rostrum before the throne

the governors fell Into two lines, and the
ma Ids did likewise, thus tormlng a double
avenue leading from the etepa to the
throne Itself. Here they awaited the

' coining of the king.

Tie Kliat He Corneal
The four bugles sounded In concert

Again: breathing In the hall was stilled;
a majestla tread was heard, and the car
dlnat cajne In. followed by Maslor, li.sm
Koblnaon, bcailng the crown. Immedi-
ately beh.nd ihem with a measured tread,
bearing a scepter, came tho king himself.
A long storm of applause followed him
throughout hid solemn procession to the
throne.

Mounting the carpeted stairs he took
the throne, whereupon Cardinal ien Ual-I&gh- er

placed the crown upon his head
with the words:

"By virtue of the authority vested In
ne, 1 crown thee the twenty-firs- t king

ot the 0i.jjiy ol
Thea TAmea the quern.

Tet again the bugles aoiutded. Again
the breath of the multitude was stilled,
for the bugles announcod the approach
of the queen.

First came little Miss Emma Nash,
crown bearer.. Following her camo the
(crat'lous queen in her regal robes. With
stately aianliy she strode to the rostrum.
Up the steps where the king, rising from
his throne, helped her to the seat by his
side, and placed the dainty crown uion
her head with his own hands.

Immediately the governors and special
maids moved forward, paid their respects
and made obeisance to the royal pair.

The ninety knights rose from their
places and filed out. '

(iairty Hrl-tn- a.

The maids and governors In graceful
Couples filed down the steps and began
the grand march as the orchestra burst
into rauBic. Members of the floor and re-
ception committees with the ladles of the
court followed in the march," and In a
few moments the ball room was a scene
of brhliant gayety.

The special maids wore the colors of
The first four In the march

wore the pink,' the second four the green
and 'tho third four the yellovt. The gov-
ernors on whoae arms the special maids
fronlclpated in the grand march were
clad entirely In white, with while gloves,
white Prince Albert coat, white knicker-bocki- ii,

white stockings, but black pumps
wit.' a large fcllver buckle.
it .leslirnents were served on' the sondfloe, tiiiing the course of the ball. Scores

of Vui.ura were busy throughout tile en-
tire f 'uuing in the service. "

breret Well Kept.
Ali luugti hundreds had been guessing

ind onaering for weeks as to who should
i h inured with the crowns of klrgr and

lueo.i this year, few. If, Indeed, any, had
rues ieii correctly. Every year this Is a
iuMt.c.t of much speculation and gossip
for w;eks before the coronation takes
rtac-.- T Jhe fact that the, king was this
fear ae'ected from outside the circle of
memoe of the board of governors threw
practically everyone aff guard.

As tt had become something of a prece-le- nt

to se'ect kings from within the elr-tl- e
of governors, there were bwt' five

tltgi'i'es this year, unless. Indeed, the
Ung i:hould be selected from one of the
two members of the board who have
teen members only a few weeks or a few
non'.hn, by reason or resignations. Thus
Jie coming of a king from outside the
flrcle struck surprise Into the subjects,
is though a pope should be chosen from
tutsido the cabinet of cardinals.

Rick Gowns Worn
By Ladies at Ball

(Continues from Page Four.)

Bird of paradise In the hair. Diamond
lavaller.

HA.uii.roN. Miss Marion Qlrltsh dan-
cing frock of flesh-color- ed net over pink
satin. Clusters of pink velvet flowers
marked the points of the skirt and
festooned the girdle and sleevea.

HAVEH8T1CK. Mrs. e Black net
embroidered In green and black pail-
lettes over black satin.

BAVKN, Mlaa Rebecca, of Cincinnati,Quest of Mrs. O. K. Black Hnk irope
Je chine and chiffon, prettily embroid-

ered and the bottom of the skirt with
blue 'In: s.oit skirt, bouffant effect.

BOCHSTETLKR. Miss Frances Dainty
dress of pink poul de meteor with in-
serts of plnktulle. Bodies of silver net
and Ion tl'e sleeves and trimmings
of marten fur.

HOWE, Mrs.. R. C. Attractive cream
satin Callot row

HOWELLs Mrs. R. B. Ivory velvetcrepe, en train, with trimming of
silver lace, and flesh colored chiffon
embroidered In rhinestones and' pearls.
Touches of ermine.

I.
CfQWERSEN, Mrs, O. J. Mark silktulle over black charmeuse with trim-ming o lredeacent Jet bands. -

J.'
JORDAN, Miss Laura Salmon colored

foul de meteor wilh trimming of g jIJ.
JORDAN. Mrs. R. C.-l- itac tulle gown

with irlmmlngs of cut jot.
JUDSON, Mrs. Frank W. Cream lace andgreen tulle combined with green satin.Silver Uce formed the bodice and cap

sleeves and tne skirt, whl- h wm shortand quite full, was s!aahed at the bot-
tom, showing a petticoat of tulle andlace.

INOX. Mrs. R. O. Blue silk messallne
with overdrape of self-to- ne chlfiun. t:or-SK- ne

bouiiuet ot pin rosebuds.
iOr-ALU-

. MIhs Hannan Pale pink
clulion dancng frock, draped In bouf-
fant effect, and te.iooi.ed wltn s.tver
r.bbon and rosebuds. Sntynertiess
boulce of pink satin.

II it.V, Mia John A. Rfch gown of
black velvet, with trimmings it Hack
tu.le, arid skirt dancng length.

(ItiN, Anns Marion iJulnty white satin
dunclug truck,, .combined wtin wbite
tu.le.

CAVANATJGH, Mrs. Annie B. of Bprlng-fiel- d.

111., goest of Mrs. James Keed
I'.'ue faille with lace and velvet over-dr-t-s,

and heavily embroidered.
SEKLIXK, Mrs. Arthur Attractive pink
velvet and tu le cosiu.ne wim bodice-o- f

pink velvet and silver lace; the points
if the skirt were outlined with French

floeera and touches of brown fur were
Uxed. Iamund and pearl necklace.

KENNEDY Mrs. John
creation of Irtdi scent sequins and silver
luce, sleeveless, and made with short,
lull skirt, diamond necklace.

I
IKRN'KR. Mrs. Max Leather-colore- d silk
poplin diaet with brown panne velvet.
Corsage bouquet of Ajnerlmu beauties.
Jsmond.

tKVV. lrs. Morris Handsome black
rliarmeuM), comb mi with Jtted mt.

LEW Id, Mts Louise, of Oe Kalb. 111.,
Uuest of Miss Helen Clarke Charming
pink net dancing (rock with silver
rriniminKS.

LOKJJ, Mrs. L. M. Embroidered mallne
x,--r robin's egg blue satin, l'iamondj.

m J"K BKK: OM.UTA,
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LONG. Miss Florence White brocade.
silk with wired tunlo of Dresden chl.
fon, edged with black lynx. Hodlce o.

..fresh culored chllfon and wide satingirdle of pink. Bouquet of Mrs. Wardroues.
LOUIS. Mra. Karl Striking gown of rose

colored velvet and Carrlckmacross lace,
hhort skirt of the velvet with bodice
of lace and velvet- - l'earls. t

M.
MCCARTHY, MUs Gertrude of Chicago,

guest of Mrs. Ben Ua.lagher Very
short, full dancing Irock of pink andgreen chiffon with pointed lace tur.io.
Tie bodice was ot p.nk and broca ied
sliver and sleeveless. Hunches of pink
and green roses festooned either side of
the bodice.

MACKAY, Miss Eleanor Pale blue paul
de meteur, the skirt cut in deep pomts,
outlined with pink rosebuds, and worn
over f.uffy tuile peitk-oa- of same
shade. Hodlce of silk and net finished
with pink rosebuds.

MbTCALK, Mii. J. M. Paris gown of
rose pink cnllfon taffeta, with trim-
mings of wn.te lace, and gold em-
broidered lace. Pearl cnaln and dia-
mond lavaller.

JIKTZ, Mrs. Charles Handsome grey
chiffon over silver wlih elaborate el-
ver lice trimmings. D.amonus.

MOORE. Mrs. Nancy J. Hlack net with
overdress of cut Jet; bodice of net

.trimmed In Jet, and girdle of black
. vtivet; dancing length. Corsage bou-
quet of violets.

MUNCH HOFF, Miss Mary White silk
and net creation, elaborately embroid-
ered in beads.

M'CAFFKfcY, Miss Mary Malie chiffon
taffeta with bodice of Chamtily lace,
embroidered In gold; the gown was cut
round neck and s.eeveless . and was
dancing length. A Grecian band of gold
fastened with a cluster of, pearls was
worn in the hair.

METZ, Mrs. Char:es B. Handsome gown
of chiffon velvet In coral shade, nand
embroidered in silver and trimmed wkli
whl'e fox fur, and sllvtr laie on edge
of short fu 1 skirt. Emp re w.'W.

MILLARD. Mrs. Barton 8li Iking tan
gerine p Inted skirt over lringeo pc at

of el. ver lace, with bod:ce of a Ive.r
Isce and sliver cloth draped with brown
tulle.

M CONNELL. Mrs. A. B.O'dve green
pet embroidered In green pall'ettea, over
absinthe satin. Bodice of silver lace.
ISkirt en train.

MA HONEY. Mrs. T. J. Violet gown of
taffeta, trimmed with hand made
wreaihs of French flowers; skirt short
and bodice' of taffeta and lace with
tuHe trimmings. Diamonds.

MANCHESTER, Mrs. Emma B. Decol-lett- e

pr ncess gown of silver lace over
orchH leergette crepe with over-drar- e

cf orchid taffeta embroidered In silver.
Corsage boquct, of orchids. Diamonds
and pearls.

MHHAisK. Mrs. John A. Dainty gown
of white .' tulle over cloth of silver.
Wslst of Iridescent trimming and short
sktr. raugh with '! "whi. Jewels.

MANTHI Mrs. Nate Yellow crepe,
trimmed wi.h Chant Uy iace, skirt
short, draped over iace flounces.

MCUAN. Mr. John ot Chicago Black
silk crepe de meteor with bodice of
blnck silk lace over white chiffon.
Made round length. Jewels, diamonds.

NA8H. Mra. Louis Sapphire blue velvet
combined with silver la' e, made dano-In- g

length. Frills of sliver lace fin-
ished the bottom of Ue skirt and was
used to ornament tne bodice.

NOVAK. M ss Ciara of Howells. Neb.
Empire gown of yellow crepe meteor
over rhirron taffeta; ood ca of Irish
point lace. Corsage bouquet of Amer-
ican beauties.

OFFUTT. Mrs. Charles Alice blue chif-
fon with trimmings of blue and gold
lace.

PARKS, Mrs. OeorgeImported black
lace robe, embroidered in beads in
oriental design, over eltctiio blue satin-Mad- e

With V neck and short, round
length. Jewels, diamonds.

PAItKfl. Miss Margaret White Georgette
crepe over coral pussy willow satin
with panierre of white satin brocaded in
tiny wreaths of coral roaebud, scal-
loped and edged with coral ' satin.

Gown made with V neck, edged In trre-desce- nt

beads, and wore a coral sash
having gold tassels on end. Made short,
round length. Jewels, pearls.

PARKS M ss Kalheryne White bro-
caded satin with oveidrape of cry Ma I

laoe, made wth V n.ck, edged with
aame lace, with which was worn a cor-SA-

bouquet of fresh rosebuds. Jewels,
turvjuolae.

V
y

Marian Howe
'AXTON. Mrs. James Love Exquisitegewn of at rot ci e e t"e nlnon, d ap'd
skirt; the waist trimmed wl h coral andpearl beads, and a pbdle of salmon plna.

PR NZ. Mrs. George Stunning black
poul de sole, the bodice of which was
entirely of flame-colore- d velvet draped
In a pretty fashion. The skirt was
short and very fluffy, and the deep

.points were bound with ilamc-colort- d

velvet. Two huge roses, one black and
and the other flame-colore- d, gave a
dlBtlnctlve touch to the costume.

PATTERSON. Miss Mildred of KansasClly. guest of Mrs. Charles O Nell
Rich Girlish frock of white taffeta,slmrly m-ri- with short full skirt.PATTERSON, Mrs. R. C. of KansasCity, guest of Mrs. Charles o'Nell
Rich Striking costume of violet bro--

ceded chiffon velvet trimmed In
cream lace and Iridescent beads.

PFCH1N. Mrs. Ernest of Rochester, N.
Y., guest of Mrs. Penn P. Fodrcn
Simule costume of white tulle andtaffeta with trimmings of chiffon rose-
buds.

PET .RS, Miss Daphne Attractive phik
taffeta frock with wired skirt. The
bodice had a Jacket elf cot of lace andwas trimmed with opalt scent crystals.
With this was worn a handsome rose-color- ed

evening wrap with white fox
fur collar.

PI-.T- R.S Mrs. Ralph-Rose-col- ored satltiembroidered In a floral design, madeover shaded chllfon and tulle of roxe
color. The akin was short and full and
the bodice was of tulle and chl'fon ed

in tha floral ricalun. Pearla
PARMER. Mrs. Allen Dainty gown of

inn crepe ae cmne arapea wun white' lace; short, full skirt.
I'iu.1), .,iss Hat tie White aatln and

tulle with trimmings of blaek velvet.
Silver slippers. Diamonds.

PR ED Miss Nora Dainty white atlndancing frock. Silver slippers. Peurls.
Q.

QUIGLET. Mrs. D. T. Cream aatln gown
wun trimmings or g la laoe, madedancing length. Pearls. , .

, R.
REED. Mra. A. I Costume of black net,

trimmed with bands of Jet. Short fu.l
skirt and lone &leevea of net.

RB.EO.-Mra- . James D. Pink faille, veiled
In pink tulle and trimmed with gold
lace.

ROBINSON. Mrs. Luclle II. Gown of
American beauty chiffon over taffeta
of same shade. Bodice of white Uce.

ROOD, Mrs. E. S. Black Chanlllly lace
gown made decollete and en train.
I diamonds.

RICH, Mrs. Charles O'Nell -- Handnome
gown ot black net with trlmuiiugs ot
cut Jet.

RILEy, Miss Mary E. Dancing frock of
blue with tunic of tulle. Lace bodice
festojned with French rosebuds.RL'SbtLL, Miss Agnes Turquoise blue
satin, with white lace bodice em-
broidered in silver; dancing length.

RL'fcfcELL. Mra, C. W. Sainton pink
chiffon over aatln; gold and silverbrocaded tunic. ,

RKHt'tU), Miss Iena Cream colored
lace robe, skirt with three accordionpea ted 1 flounces, waist trimmed
with crystals and chiffon, pink rosoa.

ROsiONSToCK, Mlsa J ess.e A prtcot pink
tsffi'.'a, with side ruffles of lace over
ac ion pleated chiffon, pink tulle
boo with sequin bands over, the
shoulder. ,

1.
SUMMERS Mrs. I. K. Black velvet com-

bined with aLklnthe abade tulle. Gray
and black bending and touches of bl tug
tulle completed an attractive costume.

SLOtfBL'RO, Mts. J.. avy b.ack
sPKiig.ed lace robe over whi.e ehifion
and black aatln, trimmed with butter-
flies and Jet ornaments: on train. Lavat-ller- e

of uiamonds and diamond orna-men'.-

STEIN, Mrs. Carl Black satin costume,
draped with canary panne lvet, withgirdle heavily rraborldered In Jet. Cor-sage bouquet of orchids.

Miss All princess
gown of embroidered chiffon over satin,
combined with orange tulle and meultrimmings.

8WOUE Mrs. Ed win Exquisite gown of
tulle shading from each tone of the or-
chid, lavender, purple ard vio.et. mad)
over orchH chiffon. Tl I was a Lucl e
model In the long petal design and sil-
ver lace was ux d to trim it. A corsage
bouquet of orchids completed a mostexquisite costume.

SMYTH, Miaa Chatherine Girlish gown
of pale plug surah combined with tulle
and sliver lace. Fluffy short Skirt,
wlih draperies ef tulle.

8MVTH. Mrs. C. velvet
model, Inorchld shade, combined withtulle and si ver lace; en train. Long
sleeves of tulle.

STAl'LtTON, Mrs. Danlel-Oo- wn of all-- 1

SATl'KOAV. OOTOrtKH 0. KM.V

His Consort

r!
WarJKBurgess

rer rlnth elaborately trimmed with sil-
ver lace over flesh colored chiffon.
Sliver Uoe psncla on k rt edged w.th
blsck lux fur; en train. Corsage of
ellvcr, hand cnriiroldrrvd.

STl, Mrs. Harry O.-fl- own of gold
cloth and gold lare flounc!nir, whh
bouffnnt skirt and oveniresa of black
tulle and ermine.

STKKVKlt. Mis. R. Zell of Fort P. A
Russell, n yd., guest of Mra. J. F,
Coart. Jr. Klue satin with overdrnpe of
rienm embroidered tulle.

SMITH, Mrs. Floyd-Sim- ple frock of
bliu-- tuile over black satin. rUiort,
full skirt.

SMITi-t- , Mrs. Bldney of Conn.,
guest of Mrs. J. F. I;lo All white

vi 1 ! u 11 mi 4 v 11 Mnxtor ,Sun. InnKth. with trimmings of
crystal end pearl beails.

SUUjIVAN, Mrs. J. ght blue tull
over flesh colored silk. Hhort, full
skirl: waist sleeveless, with shoulder
bands of beada. American, beauty
roses.

T.
THOMPSON, Mrs. George K. Handsome.

Amotl:
If you

ored Suits in tlio
all ages of men.

The

Warm Union
fleeced cottons

Up
Collar

Coats.
$1 .

Royal Line
Kinjr.
E. M. lta
Cnspcr 1'. Yost
I'M ward Tortor iVok
Itohort S. Wilcox
William

A. Nasli
Henry J. Tenfold
Tlitvnas A. Fry
Fred Met.?;

I

II
III
JV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
Xtlinrles II. Pickens

(lunlon W. Wattles XI
(loutd Dietz XII
Victor li. XIII
Will K Yetter XIV
Arthur ( . Smith XV
K. Huckinjiliain XVI
Joseph XVII
Thomas XVI
Charles K. Ulack XIX
Charles 1. .Iteaton XX

I), ltui jress XXI

II

)ct c wn wl'h ho.l r rf nlc v. iI.kv
chirr.m tr'rimod In Jv t ailO orlili.intH.
Jet la's'l.ew,

TA sisV.lt. Mrs. J. M. f inport1 own
of flowerd ivpe do dune, uli trim-minu- s

of K"'id and rhlncHtone. Bod-Ic- e

ornnmented with gold and crystal
brads. IVnris.

TOWIH Mrs. Ross tiivhM grosKraln
with silver inrtal flowers. sin i..

and side fi .11 on sUIrt of whit" luce,
wlih sliver run e''K and trltniwl with
skunk fur. Walnt tiimmrd illi crys-
tal tnsads. Coriwigo bouquet of or-
chids.

VANfE. Miss Adelaide rink radium
with overdress of white, elaborately
beaded with pearls.

M'.
WATSOM, t. V., of fliKtid Island,

guest or Mr. I'e:in Vcilree -- I In k Miln
Sov.ll th pvrrJ'M tt .illl!li'd fet.

VVhif'.rTKIl, Mrs Jcnn lVi.tci-t-'- olt or-cii- in

tnfl'etn. with short full Kkirt sct,'-lop-

around the Imt'om. The licdlco
n of luce cnu l'inlc. wl,h Kllxer.

WKLLKI. Mis. Han ens l ice
roi.e over rlolli of silver ami jink chif-
fon with of enrl.

WKHTHK1M Fit, Mrs. Hnmu.1 Ulark
satin and eiulroiilered net, with bugle
and black trlii.nilng.
HT.--- , Mis. Cn.lyiie, or lirownsvl le,

Ten., guest of Mr.i. t". A. Hweet W hite
satin with overurexs of f I sh-i oluted net
li nd short. tit, the luwrr et.go of which
wss a hand of blue and pink
s Ik. Tl;e same silk formed the lower
part of the bodice and the sho.ildur
bimils were of flesh-colore- d chllfon.

WYMAN, Mrs. Henry Handsome cos-
tume of brocaded tulle combined with
leul la.e over wulle sntlu.

WBSTMROOK. Mrs. 10.

creation of silver cloth In orchid tone,
sleoveiess, Empire waist trimmed with
silver lace.

WItXIPON, Miss Msry Augusta of Ores-to-

la., gucHt of Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

Great
"Big Ak-Sar-B- en Week"
SUIT SALE at ... .

have not already

one, and tbree-butto- n

values that sold up to $20.00; your
ThsyT dlsp.'ayed

saving possibilities appealing convincing.
tweeds mixtures English Scotch, fancy

newest,
Genuine

(aldwell

models,

,,KUPPENHEIMER,, BRAND,"
"DAVID ADLER'S COLLEGIAN," "KIRSCHBAUM'S YUNG-FELO.- "

clothes
double breasted.

Waterloo stripes,
it ock r and imperial' stripes Unequalled at

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, 30, $35, $40.

Omaha's Greatest
Overcoat Stock
Here at your service in all weaves, patterns
colorings "Better Coats," "More Coats," largest
variety" Overcoats shown in Omaha "Scotch CVom-bies,- "

"Carr Meltons," "Montagnaes,',' "Alecians," "Ker-
seys," "Worumbos," Chinchillas knit fabrics.

double-breaste- d models, Cl 9 Qtfi
Ulsters, Storm Balmaccans, at yl pDU

And We Emphasize
for Saturday '

Best Values You
Ever Saw at

rtlott

IVed

IUii.c

AVanl

Checks,

Coats

$15
There are so many interested this price we havo
gotten together, without question, most and
unparalleled collection of Overcoat values shown

at $15.00 Many of them qualities up to $20 and
$22.50 "Tweeds," "Kerseys," "Chinchillas," "Meltons,"
"Fleeces," single double breasted, velvet col-

lars, Chesterfield styles, Vs-lin- and
two-tone- d effects, patch or regular pockets. The C 1 C
highest point of Overcoat excellence to be had at. ... .y 13

A Double Event
of Great Value
Boys' Norfolk Suits With tfjQQC dC AA
Two Pairs of Pants; . . . . . pO.OO ana pOUU
In high character of these suits excellent materials,
correct styles exceptional values offered, will find
it while to your Boy's Suit here

$5.00 V&!aes $3.85 $7.50 Value $5.00
Smart, Snappy Top Ccats big and small Boys

$2.50 to $10.00
Underwear

and wool mix-
tures.

and
Sweater

and Up

liarker

paillette

ionipnilmir

Single

lined,

of AkSarEcn
Queen.

Meliora Wool worth Fairfield
Mao Dundy Ioo

Oertmde Kountze Stewart
(Iracn Allen Clarke

Ethel Morw
Mildred Ixunax

Etlitli Smith Day
Ella Cotton Masree

1 Jessie Grady Davis
AdaKirkendall Wharton

Mary MeShaue Ilosford
Marcaret Wood Cranmer
Nathalie Merriam Millard
Brownie HessDaum House

Jean Cinlvhy Wilhehn
Frances Nash

Elizalwth Davis
Elizabeth Pickens

Elizabeth Conation
Frances Ilochstetler

Marian Howe

Black Tcte le tiegre Oeoraclte crepe,
''inhididcrnd with soul. l. Mrs. M Mldiilslit blue tulleo.cr gold emhiolilert skirt

scalloped around the edse. Waist of
blue tulle embroidered in gultl, withstraps of tulle over the shoulders.

WHOP, Mrs. V. Chnrinlng
model of nlnl- - chsrrpeiiHu. whii
while Ince, full skirt.

WtHMAHI Ml Clare I ielene-Fleh-col-

tulle oer satin: very full skirl.
Hloevilow, with bsr.ds of tulle over
simoMiT, and trimmings of opalocent
sei)ulna Corsage of silver
rofes.
l; iIAltn. Mrs. James I. llandsomo
role pf tilnck Isce. en train.

WdiMUltti, MWs Marie of
blue net over while satin with

of white at:ii. lniug
of net. of

Mr'. II irry of Cincinnati, a guest
of Mrs. J. T. Yates Imported svwn of
J'ipnnrSH eniliioldcred crepe do chine
In rale blue, with sklit dnnctng
trlinmlrms of lace and Irldesnent beads.
1 Mamond pendant.

WUKKI Kit, Mrs fituntilnr
blue net over silver cloth. The

I ndlrn was patterned after the newest
nn.d' Is, h ah nerk In front and rut gulls
low In the back. Sapphire blue

ornamented this most attractive
WALLAt'K, Mrs. rVe-Lo- uls XV model

of orchid satin with filet lace
nml Iridescent bands. tklrtwith

WATSON-- ,

Mis. M. O. of Llnco'n, Ouest
of Mrs. (lould DietsCharming cos-
tume, with skirt of black velvet
draid over al ver lace; bodice of sil-

ver lace and bbtrk trimmed
with let and rhinestones.

Wll TK. Mrs. Victor Costume of block
net and wlih trimmings of Jet.
Hhort. full skirt and a eevelesa walflt

In bunds of sliver.
WOOD, Mrs. VV. H Charming costume

of cerise tulle, with draperies of sil-
ver cloth, and trimmings ot turquoise

Opp
taken advantage

Berg iuig Af.

two

DO IT NOW As tbe are moat ami Fine all
serges, gray and blue cassimeres silk and

short long front styles
choice at
In oar wladows"

Splendid garments that Illustrate tbe utmost In making skill
lieaulifully T.illored and Cleverly styled, single and (Ugh waist, one button models.

Loose or forni-f- lt styles, In Dennybrook Plaids, Normandy Squares, Uanjo Piping'
lanneis values

the new and
"the

of

and new
and

and t0

Overcoat

McIIurIi

men in that
the attractive

ever be-

fore worth

and self and
box full silk

,J
the the

and you
worth buy now

for

Style

45c
Warm Shawl
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Men's High Grade
Worsted Sweater
Coats

Medium and Heavy Weight,
Shawl and Byron ColUr,

$3.00 to $7.50
"Others as Low as One Dollar.

Pajamas
Outing Flanbel Night Garments,

$1.00 to $3.00

BURGESS

AK-SAR-B-
EN RING

Lf-adr-r in Several Big Buiinesg
Enterprise! Chosen from Oat

tide Foard of Governors.

KNIGHT SIUCE DYNASTY FORMED

Although prominently connected
with lilg buMnc-- s houses of Omaha
for many years, Ward M. Burgess,
the new kins; of Qulvora, started his
career here as an ordinary billing
tierk at a meager (Hilary.

Ho Is now vice president of the whole-
sale dry goods firm of M. K. Fmlth 41

Co., president ot the Purgeas-Na- h do
partment store, a vice president and di-

rector ot tho Omaha National bank am
a director of the Omaha Electric Light
and I'ower company. He la all that,
while still only 45 fears of age. He
bo in In Ft. Joseph, but came to the Gate
City to seek his fortune In 1S.0 when only
.0 yrnrs of age.

Kver since began he has
been nil active knight of the realm and
now he Is Its king.

He Is a member of tha Omaha, Country
and Commercial clubs and was ones
president of the former.

t.olf, squash ball and motoring are hli
bnblilcs. the latter having taken the place
of his fancy for tine horses, of which h
owned a number during the dnys of the
Horse Show,

His wife was MUs Margaret Brown of
Omnha. The have a beautiful home at
Twenty-secon- d street and Capitol ave-
nue, and have threo children, Charles,
I,obla and Margaret.

blue satin. Short full skirt; the watr-- t

sleeveless with shou tier bands ot sil-
ver lace on cerise net.

Y.
YOU NO, Mrs. Raymond O. Attractive

iro . n of white lace, and eorel sntln.
YATKS, Mrs. John T.Tflack net ovet

chm men. ; trimmed In bands of
"velvet and gold embroidery. IVarUi

enhanced the beauty of thla costume.
C M 1M' KLL, Mrs. Kmma K. Coral chlf

fon velvet with draped bodice and net
sleeves, trimmed with rhinestones-Vhl'-

aigrette In Diamonds and
pearls.

OiH.Dt-MTT- Mrs. Fam Handsome
gown of bluck spangled net. Diamonds.

IIOSKOHD, Mrs. HI hard, of Mil ne,
Ouest of Mrs. W. D. Hosfonl Attrac.
tlve satin frock, einbrotden d In
silver, with trimmings of Iridescent
beads.

Hi Mrs. Wlllard D. Handsome
black laee gown with trimmings of Jot,
klit and full. Hhort sleeves of

net. Corsage bouquet of orchids.
KKATINO, Miss Helen Costume of pink

satin with pointed bodice and h'Vipsklrt
of while lac; opalescent trimmings.

KICLLY, Mrs. Ida M.-I'- lnk crepe da
cl lna wl'h point d'e-ip- r t laee and bead'--

tunic. Ostrich plum eln hair. ge
bouquet of lilies of the valley. DU-rtion-

and earla.

ortimity

SW and SJl--5

iw is i vj ;i ii.f f

i.

blnck

wing
hair.

pink

short

Corse

of this

wool worsteds cheviots
rough effects, all hand-tai- l

for $10 and $15
The Smart-

est Hats
Shown in
Omaha
Soft ana Derby, we
show every advanc-
ed style tn differ-
ent qualities to
please ail tastes

nd pocket books.
Pearl, Gray, Green,
Blue. Drown, Ox--
ford and Black.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

Rtetson'a $3.50, $4,
.nd $3.

"Fall Cups, $1.00'

Balmaccans,
56.50

Most attractive, full
skirted, r a k 1 a n.
shoulder, shower
proof. Gray and
Brown, 8cotch mix-
tures that are real
values at 110.00 to
$12.00. Today

$6.50
"Medium Weight"

Men's Fall Shirts
Novel designs that are not too

extreme, yet decidedly pleasing,
lth a fine variety of colorings

and patterns

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Underwear
Men's Union Suits, medium

and heavy weight Egyptian
Combed cotton- -

$1.00
Men's Fine Wool Mix and

Derby Kib Cotton Union Suits

U0
' Men's Fine Quality Union

Suits, In wool, mixed worsted
and mercerized yarns

$2, J2.50, $3, $3.50

Sj.spsa iii.ia


